In the paper, we report on the development of a synthesis and melting method of phosphate glasses designed for active microstructured fiber manufacturing. Non-doped glass synthesized in a P 2 O 5 -Al 2 O 3 -BaO-ZnO-MgO-Na 2 O oxide system served as the matrix material; meanwhile, the glass was doped with 6 mol% (18 wt%) of Yb 2 O 3 , as fiber core. The glasses were well-fitted in relation to optical (refractive index) and thermal proprieties (thermal expansion coefficient, rheology). The fiber with the Yb 3+ -doped core, with a wide internal photonic microstructure for a laser pump, as well as with a high relative hole size in the photonic outer air-cladding, was produced. The laser built on the basis of this fiber enabled achieving 8.07 W of output power with 20.5% slope efficiency against the launched pump power, in single-mode operation M 2 = 1.59, from a 53 cm-long cavity.
Introduction
Significant progress has been made over the past few years in the development of laboratory-based and commercial high-power Yb 3+ -doped silica fiber sources [1] [2] [3] [4] . Fused silica is a very useful host for OPEN ACCESS some applications where very long amplifiers can be used. However, it is generally found to be less suitable for small laser devices, because the rare earth concentration is limited by ion clustering, low solubility, concentration-quenching [5] , photodarkening [6] and other undesirable effects [7] . In silica, the Yb 2 O 3 concentration can only be increased maximally to the level of 1-2 wt%. More complex silicate glasses can overcome some of these problems. However, the Yb 3+ emission cross-section and the laser efficiency is generally low for these glasses. Phosphate glasses allow one to overcome most of these problems [7] . These hosts are attractive laser oscillator/amplifier materials, because unlike silicate, fluoride and other laser glass materials, they combine such useful properties, as good chemical and mechanical durability, ion-exchangeability, high cross-sections for stimulated emission, high gain, low concentration quenching and no clustering effects, low upconversion losses, a wide bandwidth capability, and they can be readily drawn into fibers of complex design. Phosphate glasses also exhibit a very high solubility for rare earth ions and high photodarkening resistance. These features permit the introduction of large concentrations of active ions into relatively small volumes, resulting in smaller laser devices with high energy storage capabilities. The high concentration of rare earth ions in phosphate glasses has several advantages. These high doping concentrations result in highly efficient pumping in short lengths of fibers, high energy storage per unit volume, high gain per unit length and very rapid and efficient energy transfer between rare earth ions. In comparison with the standard silica fiber laser, these properties translate into opportunities for new robust and high power designs. Photonic crystal fiber (PCF) lasers are the subject of intense evolution. Their properties brought them to an important position in fiber laser applications. In the case of single frequency operation, PCF laser fibers with a double-clad structure are more efficient than step-index fibers if the air-cladding is implemented. For a silica PCF laser, the fiber length can be limited to a few meters or parts of a meter [8] , but a step-index laser fiber usually needs to be tens of meters long to provide similar high power operation [9] . Additionally, due to the natural ease of the scaling of PCF structures, large mode area (LMA) fiber laser manufacturing is possible [10] . In order to provide high power solutions, the use of PCF seems to be more promising than the case of step-index fiber lasers [11] .
Due to the higher level of rare ion solubility in phosphate glasses than in silica, the length of the laser phosphate fiber can be substantially decreased, even below ten centimeters, at watt-level single-frequency operation [12] . Although phosphate glass fiber suffers from higher propagation loss than silica fiber, there is the substantial prospect for phosphate glass PCF in a laser application in a compact arrangement [13] .
In this paper, we report on the development of a thermally stable Yb 2 O 3 -high-doped phosphate glass synthesized in a P 2 O 5 -Al 2 O 3 -Yb 2 O 3 -BaO-ZnO-MgO-Na 2 O oxide system. The doped glass material was prepared to carefully match the refractive index and thermal properties (expansion coefficient, rheology) to the meta-phosphate undoped glass, which was developed within our earlier research projects. Both glasses are provided for the microstructured laser fiber manufacturing.
Results
All studied glasses have a medium refractive index n D = 1.5280-1.5359, measured for the yellow line of sodium λ = 589.6 nm, which is characteristic for crown-type optical glasses (Table 1) . When some glass components are replaced by BaO, ZnO or Yb 2 O 3 , the higher atomic weight of the metals causes an increase in the electronic density and polarizability of the glass with an important effect on the refractive index. The highest refractive index values were measured for IRF-16/6Yb/A-C glasses, containing the largest amount of BaO + ZnO + Yb 2 O 3 at a level of 17 mol% ( The developed Yb
3+
-doped glasses are characterized by very high transmittance and a low absorption coefficient in a wide spectral range of 320-2700 nm, except for a band of 880-1050 nm with a maximum absorption peak at 975 nm (Figures 1 and 2) . Such a spectrum is typical for glasses with ytterbium oxide content. Above a wavelength of 1700 nm transmittance decreases slightly, and above 2740 nm a wide absorption band with a maximum at about 3300 nm can be observed. This is caused mainly by the presence of hydroxyl ions (OH − ) in glass structure. Selected points of transmission characteristics for developed glasses are summarized in Table 1 . Fresnel refractive losses are not considered in presented glass transmission values. The glasses melted in a big volume and with intensive oxygen bubbling applied during the melting process exhibit a much lower OH − ion concentration and, consequently, a much lower absorption coefficient in the infrared region above 1.7 μm, especially at 3.2-3.3 μm ( Figure 3 ). The coefficient of the thermal expansion (CTE) of glass is the key parameter that influences the thermal shock resistance and is very important when one glass is joined with another in an all-solid glass photonic structure. The CTE of our IRF glasses, equal to 85.0-92.3 × 10 −7 K −1 as determined for the temperature range of 20-300 °C, is very low compared to the other types of phosphate glasses: 100 × 10 −7 K −1 [14] or even 120 × 10 −7 K −1 [15] . Such CTE difference can be explained with the shows that the developed glasses have a wide processing temperature range, which means that they are technologically long. They can be formed by different methods-from casting up to manual forming and fiber drawing-in a wide glass-working temperature range. If the viscosity range η = 10 4 -10 7.65 P is considered, the working temperature range (technological length) is above 100 °C for the examined phosphate glasses; hence, it is much wider if compared to, e.g., tellurite [16] or heavy metal lead-bismuth-gallium oxide glasses [17] . The glasses that are characterized by a larger technological length are more suitable for the microstructured optical fiber fabrication technology. Glasses to be considered suitable for photonic crystal fiber fabrication must possess very good stability against crystallization. A preliminary crystallization test was applied to determine the thermal stability of all developed glasses. After 2 h of thermal treatment at temperature T sph , determined in a Leitz heat microscope, no crystallites were observed on the sample surfaces when examining under the optical microscope (Table 1 ). The fact of the high crystallization resistance of fabricated glasses was confirmed through DSC measurements. Only very weak exothermal peaks can be observed on the DSC curves. In Table 2 , we show the glass transition temperature (T g ), the onset of crystallization temperature (T x ) and the difference of these temperatures (ΔT = T x − T g ) determined by the DSC method for the synthesized glasses. Usually a temperature difference ΔT = T x − T g is a good indicator for glass thermal stability. For almost all of our glasses, this parameter is very high, above 200 °C. Only IRF-16/6Yb/D glass exhibits a lower value equal to 198 °C. The glasses for which ΔT is so high are thermally stable, and no crystallization is observed when they are heat treated at softening temperatures (logη = 6-9) for a long term (few hours). The glasses that offer a high thermal stability (ΔT = T x − T g ) are the best candidates for PCF fabrication due to their relatively small probability of crystallization problems. The observed great stability is mainly caused by the presence of the network intermediate, Al 2 O 3 . The addition of Al 2 O 3 to phosphate glasses helps in enhancing the thermal stability against devitrification by increasing the number of bridging oxygen and by forming a more cross-linked chain glass structure [18] .
The XRD measurements confirmed the previously obtained DSC results. The tests were performed on the samples prepared from the 800-g and 1500-g large melts of IRF-16/6Yb/F and IRF-16/02 glasses. Both glasses subjected to 2 h thermal treatment at 630 °C do not show any sign of crystallization. We can observe a high background from the glassy state only ( Figure 5 ). In the case of samples treated 24 h at 630 °C, a few very weak reflections can be observed in the background, but due to their intensity, the determination of the crystalline phases was not possible.
The performed isothermal treatment crystallization test, DSC, as well as XRD measurements confirmed clearly that fabricated glasses are thermally stable, and the photonic fiber drawing process can be accomplished with their participation. Microhardness defines the mechanical strength of glasses and determines the durability of the manufactured fibers. Microhardness appears constant for all studied glasses achieving a high value of 5.5 GPa, which is comparable to the value measured for soda-lime silicate glass.
The glasses are characterized by a medium water durability, which ranges from 17.9 to 26.9 mg/100 cm However, for the three-component PbO-Bi 2 O 3 -Ga 2 O 3 glasses, we have measured the water durability to be as low as 180 mg/10 cm 2 [17] . We must take into account that the higher the value expressed in mg/100 cm 2 , the lower is the water durability. The low water durability of the glass creates considerable difficulties during the grinding and polishing processes of the glass elements in a water environment.
Glass Synthesis
The thermally stable meta-phosphate glass, labeled here as IRF-16/02 was developed in-house and successfully applied in the fabrication of microstructured fibers [13, 19] . Drawn laser fiber structures consisted of a cladding glass joined with an ytterbium-doped phosphate glass rod, in which a concentration of Yb 2 O 3 was up to 3 mol%. High-power laser applications however require higher dopant concentrations; hence, a new active glass rod had to be fabricated.
Six ), all in a powder form (except crystalline NaNO 3 ). Appropriate amounts of these chemicals were mixed in a porcelain mortar inside a glove box under dried nitrogen atmosphere. The mixed powders (for 100-g portions of glass) were melted in a 200 cm 3 crucible made of clear quartz glass (Figure 6 ), within an electrical furnace under air atmosphere. After batch charging at 1150 °C, the temperature was increased up to 1350 °C at a rate of 6 °C/min. The glass melt was mixed two times using silica glass rods (8 mm in diameter, Figure 1 ). The temperature of the furnace was held at 1350 °C for 1 h, and then, it was decreased to 1220 °C at a rate of 3 °C/min. The glass melt at 1220 °C was cast into a graphite mold preheated to 475 °C. The glass together with the mold was then put into an electric muffle furnace, protected by a nitrogen atmosphere. After holding for 1 h at a temperature of 475 °C, it was cooled down (annealed) slowly to room temperature at a rate of 0.4 °C/min. The glasses were well melted and observed to have no solid, gas or crystalline impurities immediately after casting into the mold, as confirmed by inspection using an optical microscope. The glasses used for fiber fabrication were melted in portions of 1500 g (IRF-16/02 glass) and 800 g (IRF-16/6Yb/F) in 1100 cm 3 crucibles made of ground and sintered quartz glass ( Figure 6 ). The glass melt at 1350 °C was intensively bubbled by ultra-clean and dry oxygen (<0.5 ppm of water content). The oxygen bubbling was applied for better homogenization of the glass melt and for a decrease of OH − ions in the glass structure. 
Measurements of Glass Properties
The refractive index was measured at a temperature of 20 °C for a wavelength λ = 589.6 nm with a Abbe refractometer 4T (ATAGO, Tokyo, Japan). Three-side polished rectangular shaped glass samples with dimensions of 15 mm × 10 mm × 5 mm were prepared for the measurements. The measurement accuracy of this instrument is ±0.0002. An average value over six measurements for each glass sample was considered.
Transmittance and absorbance measurements of the glasses were performed with the spectrophotometer Cary 500 (VARIAN, Mulgrave, Australia) in the range of 200-3300 nm. Double-side polished samples with 2-and 5-mm thicknesses were used for the tests. The coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) was measured with a horizontal quartz glass dilatometer Dil 801 (BÄHR Thermoanalyse GmbH, Hüllhorst, Germany) on specimens with dimensions of 30 mm in length and a 4 × 4-mm cross-section operating at 10 °C/min up to 10 °C above the dilatometric softening point (485-530 °C, according to the glass composition). CTE values were calculated in the 20-300 °C and 20-400 °C temperature ranges. The four characteristic glass temperatures related to the dynamic viscosity η = 10 14.6 ; 10 13.4 ; 10 13 and 10 11 P, were determined based on the obtained thermal expansion curve. In addition, the four characteristic glass temperatures related to lower viscosity η = 10 9 ; 10 6 ; 10 4 and 10 2 P were determined from the shape of the sample observation in a Leitz II A-P heat microscope (Esselte Leitz GmbH & Co KG, Stuttgart, Germany). A test cube with a 4-mm side length was used for the glass temperature measurements with an applied heating rate of 10 °C/min. The final viscosity curves (log 10 η(visc(P)) vs. temperature T (°C)) were determined based on the measurements in the dilatometer and in the heat microscope. Preliminary information about the crystallization susceptibility of glass was obtained using the isothermal heating method (2 h at the temperature T sph , determined in a Leitz heat microscope that corresponds to glass viscosity η = 10 6 P). The sample surface was observed after cooling down with an optical microscope to identify areas of excessive crystallization. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements were performed using a simultaneous thermal analyzer 449 F1 Jupiter (NETZSCH, Selb, Germany). The glass samples were heated up at a rate of 10 °C/min in an air atmosphere from 25 to 900 °C. The weight of the powder samples was 60 mg for each glass. Al 2 O 3 was used as a reference material. The glass transition temperature T g and the crystallization beginning temperature T x were determined from the DCS curves using the onset method.
Diffractive X-ray measurements (XRD) were made using an X-ray powder diffractometer D500 (SIEMENS, Berlin, Germany) in the Bragg-Brentano geometry. The diffractometer was equipped with a high resolution semi-conductive Si:Li detector with a Cu lamp with K α radiation source (wavelength λ = 1.5418 Å). Diffractograms were measured in stepping mode θ/2θ with step ∆ 2θ = 0. The water durability of the glasses was qualified based on the glass sample mass decrease after 6 h of boiling in distilled water. The measurements were executed using mechanically flat-polished samples of glasses with dimensions of 20 mm × 15 mm × 10 mm. The sample mass decrease (Δm) after a 6 h-long exposure to boiling water, counted on 100 cm 2 of sample surface (mg/100 cm 2 ), is the measure of water durability of glass. The greater the value of decrease of sample mass, the lower the resistance of the glass against water interaction.
Development of Test Photonic Crystal Fiber
The IRF-16/02 glass, as a cladding material, and newly developed IRF-16/6Yb/F glass, as an active rod, were chosen for the test microstructured laser fiber fabrication. The difference of refractive indices was Δn = 0.0009 for this two glasses, achieving depressed-index core in the final fiber, while measurement accuracy is ±0.0002. There are several methods for the development of fiber preform components (tubes and rods) with oxide glasses: extrusion; glass casting; and centrifugation [21] [22] [23] . We have developed tubes and rods using the casting method, followed by mechanical grinding and polishing.
The IRF-16/02 glass melt at 1120 °C is cast in a pre-heated (220 °C) graphite casting mold with a polished stainless steel cylinder in the center. After casting, the mold temperature rises up to 520 °C. The IRF-16/6Yb/F glass melt at 1220 °C is cast in an open rectangular graphite mold preheated to 475 °C. After the annealing process, run in an electric muffle furnace under nitrogen atmosphere, the casting mold is opened, and the glass is further mechanically processed. The core rod was cored out of a larger bulk sample with a diamond-embedded core drill, and the barrel of the rod was polished. The rod surface and both the outer and inner surfaces of the tubes are mechanically ground and polished to a high surface quality. Then, they are washed in ethanol and dried in a glove-box under a nitrogen atmosphere. Two kinds of raw tubes with 40/26 mm and 24.5/13 mm of external/inner diameters were prepared. The final tubes, micro-tubes and micro-rods are drawn with a fiber optic drawing tower under nitrogen protective atmosphere to eliminate glass contamination. The preforms for the sub-preform and final fiber drawing are made by the stack-and-draw technique. The manufactured fibers were not intended to have an outer polymer protective cladding, but they have good mechanical strength on bending and their critical radius is no more than 15 mm for a 285-μm diameter fiber. Several fiber samples with lengths of a few tens of meters were drawn giving a sufficient length for high power fiber laser construction (typically on the order of a few tens of centimeters is sufficient).
The double-clad structure with an air-cladding was designed and produced ( Figure 7 ). The fiber was manufactured using the method of stacking capillaries and rods. The fiber was designed with an inner hexagonal lattice structure with 11 capillaries on the diagonal. One capillary was replaced by a doped rod resulting in a microstructure consisting of five rings of holes with a lattice constant of Λ = 7.5 µm, air holes d = 3.2 μm and relative hole size d/Λ = 0.43 (Figure 8 ). The manufactured fiber has a core of 11.5 μm in diameter. The doped area situated in the core has a diameter of 8.5 μm. The inner cladding has a diameter of 180 μm, which is suitable enough to couple with pumping diodes. The thickness of the outer air-cladding is about 15 μm, and the overall diameter of the fiber is 285 μm. The outer cladding in a double-clad structure was made from thin wall capillaries. The width of glass bridges in that area in the final fiber was measured to be 420 nm and the length was about 15 μm. The measured attenuation of the fiber was 6 dB/m for 1310 nm in single mode operation. 
Generation properties of the fibers were measured using laser set-up presented in Figure 9 . The best performance was registered for a 53.6 cm-long fiber (Figure 10 ). The maximum power of 8.07 W generated from the 53.6 cm-long fiber was achieved. The laser operation wavelength was 1050.5 nm with a FWHM (Full Width at Half Maximum) of 4 nm. The slope efficiency was then 20.5%, taking into account the loss derived from dichroic mirror losses. The spectrum of the laser emission is presented in Figure 11 . The resolution of the spectral measurement is 0.1 nm. A value of 1.59 and 1.44 of the M x 2 and M y 2 parameters was also measured in orthogonal directions for the generated laser mode using a beam profiler and measuring the diameter of the beam in the caustics. That relatively high value of the M 2 parameter in the case of observed single-mode operation of our fiber is mainly caused by the hexagonal shape of the PCF lattice structure, which was also reported previously [24, 25] . The value of the numerical aperture of the generated mode was as low as 0.07, which is characteristic for single-mode performance in photonic crystal fibers structures. The IRF-16/02 and IRF-16/6Yb/F glasses were recently used for the successful fabrication of new types of LMA microstructured laser fibers with high power generation and excellent slope efficiency [26] . Figure 9 . Experimental laser set-up: LD1, LD2, O1 and O2 indicate laser diodes and the radiation forming arrangement. DM1, DM2, dichroic mirrors; LD fiber, high power fiber delivering diode power. 
Conclusions
The thermally stable and highly ytterbium-doped (with a Yb 2 (thermal expansion coefficient, viscosity characteristics) of the in-house synthesized meta-phosphate undoped glass synthesized in the P 2 O 5 -Al 2 O 3 -BaO-ZnO-MgO-Na 2 O oxide system, has been developed. Both of the glasses were successfully used for the fabrication of a test dual-clad microstructured laser fiber with a regular predicted geometry and good laser properties. This confirmed the applicability of the developed glasses in the fabrication of active photonic crystal fibers.
